MEMORANDUM

To:

The Trustees

November 23, 1948

From: Leonard E. Read
Here is an item in the morning mail that may interest you:

THE READER'S DIGEST
Pleasantville, N.Y.
ll-19-48
Dear Mr. Read:
"No Vacancies"' is one of the most effective
economic treatises we have seen in many months.
Congratulations to you.
I shall look forward to seeing you at the
earliest opportunity.
Sincerely yours,

Is/ DeWitt Wallace
To the letter was attached. a check for $2,500. This followed a telephone
call to me from Mr. WaJ.lace, who stated that he wanted to run the piece,
"No Vacancies," in Reader's Digest and in as many as possible of all the
other magazines with which they have relationships.

:ugust 24, 1948

Miss Grace K.
on
Appleton, Parsons & Co., Inc .
52 Vanderbilt- Avenue
ev York ~7, aew York
Dear Mi s Mahon:

Enclosed is th cow -tor 3 1/4 x 5 1/2" return
order card vbich ve are ple.nning to mul.tilith.
Will ;you pl
e baTe eight reproduction proo-ts
prepared for us in the J'air-tield eriea and return as
soon as poasible.
I would like to bave the e reproduction proo-ts
spaced like the attached ~~U~ple card.

encl.osure

P1-.e aead, postpaid, additioaal copies ot
JlO VACAJPJD:S

8 copies

$1.00

30 copies

3.00

6o copies $5.00
100 copies

8.00

Prices ot 1arser quautities

to:

Pa1J1811t aoloaed

OD

Send 1J1Toice

request

•---·----------------------------------------------------------

Street~-----------------------------------------------------------

________State~------------------

Cit7-------------------------

•

July

27, 1948

Mr. Bertrand de Jouvenel
6 aYenue du General Detrie

Pane 71 Fr&Dce

'

Dear Mr. de Jouvenel:
Circ
temcee here 1nd1cate that it vill be advieable
to ~liah 701Ur article regardiDg rent control in !'ranee ae
eoon ae poaaible.

We are, therefore, atteD~.PtiDs to expedite the matter, and
I hope that it vUl be poaaible tor you to return the amuacript
to ua promptq along Vith the photo ot ;youreelt and the add1t10Dal
into:rmation tor the charta.

•

B· C. Cornuelle

lxecut1ve Vice President

,·

'

Editor's Note

Bertrand de Jouvenel 1 descendant of the noted French family,
is a highly respected student of contemporary history.

He has

written a score of books dealing with economics and political
science, and will soon become a lecturer at Manchester University
in England.
As a citizen of France, de Jouvenel observed the effects of
continuous control of rents from its beginning early in the First
World War.

Hie report serves as a forecast of what will happen

if rent control should become continuous in America.

Jul)"

19, 1948

Mr. Bertrand de JouTene1
6 avenue du Oezleral Detrie

Paris 7 1 J'nmoe

near Mr.

de Jouvene1:

'

In consider1Dg the pr1nt1Dg ot your article regarding rent control in
Prance, ve have decided to supplement the text With a tev .charta to illuatrate
aome ot the etatietical. uter1al contained 1n ,-our article. In order to -.ke
the cba.rte ccaplete, it would be extremely he1ptul it you could 1'urn1ah me
v1th the tollovi.Dg auppl.-ntar;r information:
1. ·What percent ot the build1Dga 1D Parie vere built between
l.88o and. 1914, and vhat percent were built between 1914 and

1936!
2.

Do :rou bave the uact percentages which ve could uae to
illustrate the tol.l.oviDs paragraph 1n your article:
""
"To go into sordid detaila, cmly 1~ ot the Parisian
population 8DJ07 a bath or ahover1 more than balt ot the
population IIIUBt go out of thei~ lodgiDga to find their
lavatories and a titth do not have rurming water in the
lodgi.Dge."

3·

Can you · give ua the index numbers tor the coat ot building
repaira in the years 19221 19291 and 1935! We are ueiug
1914 ae 100 1n the cbart ve contemplate. In add1t1on, it
would be helptul to have the exact index number tor rente
duriDg the 78ara 1929 and 1935.

4.

Can you give ue the nuaber or rocms 1n "a 1UXU17 apartment
ot 150 aquare •tere tloor apace"t 'l'hie ¥111 help ue in
ca.par1Dg the accolllllOdatione Vith a vorkiDg an' s tlat ot
three amall. roome and kitchen.

I hope this intormation ia readily available, because I don ' t want to can.e
you add1t10DBJ. vork 1D connection v1th the article . The material ia requiifed tar
the charta onl71 and ve do not contem,plate ~ chazlgea 1D the text except those
vhich you 'IJIA'T V&Dt to eugeat.

Beat v1ahea.
S1Dcerel.7 yours,
B. C. Cornuelle
Ex:ecut1ve Vice President

/
PARS 0 N S
s21Janderbilt Avenue,

&

C 0.,

'Jnc.

J\Jew York n, 7\f. Y. Murray 'Rill 6-0342

:f\Jove.nber d, 1?48

Dear Herb:
Your let~er of ~oveQoer 3 to George containing
thE' author's reaction to "ho Vacancies" has
just. ca,.c to rr,y attention .
' e are, of course, delighted and especially
ap~reciate your thouuhtfulness in sendin~ this
statement alan:; to us.
~ith

kindest

perso~al re~Rrds,

). '1C<=>rely yours,

r. f . C. Cornuelle
Bxecutive Vice President
l'he Foundation for Economic Education,
IrviPston-on-Hudson, New York

ILLUSTRATION • DESIGN · TYPOGRAPHY · PRINTING COUNSEL· PRODUCTION SUPERVISION

WOvember 3,

1948

11r. Ceorse Saloacm.

Appleton, Parsons • Co. 1 IDC.
~ Vanderbilt Avenue
lev tork Cit7 17, •ev York
Dear Oeorp:

Jlere ia the author' a reaction to "lo Vac&nQ1ea1t:
I .uat loee no tt.e in thaDk1ng you tor the

extraordinarily effective presentation ot rq
The booklet ia quite
lovel71 eviden.oing sreat talent on the part
ot the -.ker-up. The cover eepecial.l7 1a
quite a masterpiece. · Born &Del raised in
Jour.D&liaa, I love to see a really sood piece
ot work, 84<1 I bave never aeen &D1 better nor
in better tute. Again tbank 7ou.

11ttle eeaa,. on rent a.

lt. C. Cornuelle
Executive Vice President

